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at frod upon tbo pnblio or upon
IndlTidnals wbon oommittod by or
throngh the Legislator is oonaocratod
and protected. It has wrought intol-rab-

mlsohief. It gifts indefinite
onooarageroent to the wont form of the

pnblio Immorality. It ibeltera every
villain of a oerUln oIam who can cot

way with bit booty j and itiflea
into the worst wrong by mak-

ing It practically uaoloea. If legiela-tir- e

acta were void from corruption,
what man or what corporation would
think it worth while to pay bribee ?

We can and ought to abolish this
abaurd and iniquiloni principle. Let
it be done with inch reservation! at
will prevent any lost to innocent peo-

ple,
all

but let us cease to pay a premium
for legislative rascality. in

VI. Svear or affirm every member
before he take hit teat that he will not
only tupport but obey and defend the
Comtitutton in all things. The oath
to support It required by the federal
Constitution, was intended as a mere
test of political opinion, to exolude the
enemies of the new government from
office To support does no mean to
obey. You support the church when
you rent a pew and pay tho preacbor,
though you do not square your moral

and
conduct by its precepts. But this pre-

liminary
or

oath being promissory In Us
nature, I do not think it just to make
the subsequent violation ol itpumsbo-bl- e

as perjury. Where it has been
taken in good faith, with pore intent
to keep, a breach of the promiso It
expresses docs notJustify a charge of
falfce swearing, xuat among oiuer
reasons makes it necessary that there
should be another oath or affirmation

ncn which perjury can be assigned.
VII. Jfcuire every member at the

close of hit last testion to render an ac
count of hit own constituents at home.
Make him swear or affirm, specifically,
tbat be hat obeyed the constitution,
that ho has not listened to private
solicitation, or taken any bribe, or
knowingly done any other act in his
official capacity intordicted by the
fundamental law. If bis bands are
clean be will be willing to show them
if they are not, and be declines to
show them, tho publio can have no
further need of his services, and ho ar

should not be eligible to the same or
to any other otuce. l he necessity 01

taking this last oath will effectually
cut bim off from all intercourse with
known lobbyists, and free bim com
pletely from improper influences, for

unless be la a moral monster, ne wi;i
not do a thing with the preconceived
determination to swear that he has
dono it. I do devoutly believe tbat
Amis measure, conneoted with the
olbors proposed, will roako our legis-
lation as euro as it was in the days of
William Peno.

In conclusion, let me call the atten-
tion of gontlemen to the resemblance
between these provisions and those
which prevail in analogous cases of a
private nature. A tnombor of the a
Leeislature is charged with the ad
ministration of the most Important
trusts known among men. If any-
body should be bold, and bold hard,
to bis duty, it is he. Yet we only
propose to enforo bis obligations by
the same moans which we use against
a private trustee. W hen an executor,
administrator or guardian takes his
duly upon him, you swear him to obey
the laws. When he goes out you
compel bim to ronder an account, on
oath, in which he specifics the particu-
lar acts be has done, and if be swears
.falsely, you indict bim for perjury.
.And if he serves bis own interests by
snaking a contract in fraud of his
cfui que trust you bold his act to be
void. Why should not tbo great trust
of a legislator be subject to the same
rules T Is it bcrauso you are willing
the oblio truBt shall be betrayed, but
desiro tbo private one to be honestly
administered f This will hardly be
the answer of those who oppose us.
What it will be 1 know not.

Keepimo Eoos FREsn. The most
convenient and satisfactory way to
keep eggs fresh is to punch numerous
boles in a tin pail : fill it with fresh
eggs; lower the pail Into a keltlo of
melted tallow, as hot as can bo with-
out burning one's fingers whon thrust
into it ; then lift the pail out quickly,
and tha melted tallow will flow out,
leaving a thin coating on ovcry egg.
Remove the eggs as soon as possible
from tbo pail, and pack tbem on tho
ends in a keg or barrel ; place in a
oool cellar until wanted for use. Eggs
have been kept thus moro than six
months so fresh that expert judges
apposed they were fresh. Tbe eggs

being so much col dor than the molted
tallow, a thin covering of cold tallow
will be formed almost iitantly,whicb
will render the shell impervious to tbe
air.

A Cube fob Piles. The South Side
Signal publishes the following :

Ed. Signal: I foel it my duty to
communicate to you a euro for the
above named disease, and by giving
publicity to it no doubt you will con-

fer a great favor on many of tbe (Si-
gnal readora. In the first place, you
Tiut one-hal- f nitit of cold ashes in the
bottom of the chamber, and on these
ashes a coal of fire, and on tbe coal a
piece ol rosin tbe size or a pea, or a
little larger, and sit Immedialclyjover
the burning rosin a few minutes morn-
ing and evening, for a few days. A

core can thus be afToctod at the ex
pense of loss than two oonts.

Yf no Would Believe Ir. Notwiili.
standing all tbat the papers have bad
to say about the "sawuust or conn
terleit money swindlers, thousands
and thousands ot dollars are daily re-

ceived by theso rascals In New York
from the country. One concern alone
ot tbo many that flourish receives
over 94,000 in otio week, ia sums of
from 5 to 1100. One of those swind-
lers deposited 122,000 in a city bank,
the proceods of his scheme within six
weeks. How long the thing will last,
is a question, for tho fools to answer.

am Ski

' If people planting orchards would
give ordora to mark the North side of
trees with red chalk boforo they are
takon up, and when set out to have
the trees put in the ground with their
North side to tho North in their nat-
ural position.alargerproportionwould
livo. Ignoring this law of nature is
the cause ol so many transplanted
trees dying. If tho North sido is ex-

posed to the South, the heat of tbe
sun is too great for that side of the
tree to bear, and thereloro it dries
op and docays.

Thcro Is a man In Sonthport whose
name is Bcholikughwaukilati. It is
all right enough as long as he is kept
in Souihport, but he ia going out
West to found a town, and the brako-me- n

out there will soon have an op-
portunity to break thoir hearts and

. T'R Ineir jitws on Svheikughwauk- -

ijmiuuroMjjii,

51fll.

SHAW JJOUSB, sof Market A Front streets,)
. CLEARFIKLD, Th.

Tkle macutSeenl Hotel I entirely aew, eeae- -

plele la all In appolatmeete, aad ooorenient to
Court Houee. A free Omnibus ruDi to aad

horn tha Depot an the arrival and departure af
uk Irsla. aaa. a. u. ubitMcn ia.

April 10, 1S71. froprl

"ItTASHINQTON HOUSE,
TT NEW WASHINGTON, PA.
This aaw aad wall furnished house ha baaa

taken by Iba undersigned. 11a faala oonflJeot of
baing able la render eetitraottua la Ihoaa who Bay
fetor bin with a aall.

May 8, 1171. J. W. DAVIS, PropT.

REVERB HOUSR.

Tha aubearlbtr hartal built a aaw Moial, with
modern improremeata, la prepared la reeetre

Ina
guests. Tha labia will ae auppuaa who mo sett

tha market.
Oaad stabling attached.
aprt-f- y A. 11. 8CHAIPFKR, Prap'r.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Comer of Baoaad and Market Streets,

CLRAHFILD, PA.
old aad eommodlous Ilatal baa. daringTHII pait year, baan talargad to danbla lu

former eapaotty for ina entertainment or ttraa- -
aere aad cueate. Tha whala building baa baaa
reniraieaea, aaa iaa proprietor win apara aa
paint to render kit guaita aomlorulia whlla
staying with him.

'Maailon House" Onnlbni rani to
from tba Depot oa tha aniTal aad dapartara

oaea train. vun vvuuniaii.
aprS- - If Proprietor.

for
ON TOUR HOUSE,M

Oppoilt tba Court House,

LOCK HAT IB, PI.NN'A.

J.ll'Tt IIAV8KAL a KROM, Prop'a.

T) ROC KERHOKF HOUSE,

BRLLEFONTE, PA., tha

D. JOHNSTON A BON?,

oetKTI ' Propriatera.

RAILROAD HOUSE,
Street,

PHILIP8BURO. PENN'A.
Tha undenigned keept constantly oa band tba

boat of Liquors. Ilia labia la always aupplied
with tha bail tha markat affords. Tha trtreling
publio will da waU to g If a him a aall

not!,'. ROH HUT LLOYD

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Second and Third,)

CLEARKIICLU. PA.
Tha aubaoribar bating become proprietor of

tbia hotel, would wpeclfullt aik a liberal thare
puniio patronage.

aplJ'71 QEORQK LEIPOLDT.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,

Clearfleld eountt, Pann'a.
Thli aid and wall eetablilhed Hotel, beautlfnllt

altuated on tba banki of tba Boequebanna, ia tha
borouih of Curwenitillo, haa been leaaed for a
torn ol jeara by tha andaraigned. It haa baan
antlraly rafltted, and la now open to tha publia
generally and tha trateling oommanitj In par
ticular. Na paina will ha spared to render gueats
oaniforUble while tarrjing at thia honaa. Ample
btabling room for tha accommodation of tcama.
Cbargea moderate.

Sept. IS, 1870-lf- . ELI BLOOM,

gaots anfl JJiofj.
T)OOT AND SHOE MAKING.
JJ

PHILIP WEAVER, on Market atrret, la
Sbaw'a Row, Clearfleld, Pa., haa iuat reeeltad

Ina lot af French Calf bkina and Kipa, tha
beat la tba market, and la aaw prepared toman
afaetura arerjthlng la hla Una. 11a will war
rant hla work to ha aa represented.

Tha oitireaa of ClaarDeld and tlcinltr ara
reapeettuiiy intitea to gita mm a anil.

Work done at short notlea.

JSAAC JOHNSON & SONS,

Manufacturer! and Dealers ia

Boot nnd ISlioe
Ladles', Hisaas' and ChlMran's OalUra,

Hen's, Bats' and Woman's Heat? Boots, ax
Brogaae, 4a., Aa.

Store and shop on Second street, nearly oppo
site v. r. uigier a to. s narawara stora,

Feb. tS, 187My CLEARFIELD, PA.

HiSffllaufOUS.

QLEARFIELD
' "

: X
PLANING MILL Ii

COMPANY.

FTMIE undersigned, aneeeseora ta REED
I POWELL, hete purchased tba CLEAR

FIELD PLANINii MILL, and netted it for
oina aa eitenaite businesa. All tha saaebi
ill be added accessary to make it one of tho

most complete aatab Itbmants ol tha kind ia the
Stala. That ara now prepared to reoeito orders
far any work in that Una. They will giro special
attantioa to all materials rar aouaa auuamg.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

brackets, .noi Lnt.ra,Ke.
Or ALL STYLES, always an baaa.

WORKED BOARDS, and all artlelee neoee ee
ry frr building, will be exchanged for DRY
LUMHKH. so that persons at a distanoo may
bring their lumber, eichanga it for, and return
home with tba manufactured articles.

Tha Company will always hate oa band a large
stock or dry lumbar, ao aa to na aM to ail aa
order on the shorteet notice. Only tha best and
most skillful hands will be employed, ao that tha
public may rely upon good work.

Lumber will be worked or aold as lew aa It aaa
be nerchaaed anywhere, and warranted to gl'
saiiBiaciioa. nm om puiidwi win vm wu iipun
tha aesh princlpla we aaa afford ta work for small
pronts.

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

Especially one and twa Inch panel
Muff, for which a Hkoral prlee will a. paid.

Tha knelnass will be conducted under tba name
of tha

"Clearfield Planing Mill Co."

0. B. Merrell wlU personally superintend tha
buaiaeaa.

Ordsra respectfully solicited.

0. B. MERRELL.
R. P. TAYLOR.
DAVID McOAUailRT.
M. Q. 1IROWH BRO.

Clearfleld, Pa., January 1, 1971.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market H., Clearfleld, rat tha Poet Office.)
flllR andsrslgned befs leate to anaoanae lo
I tka eltlsens of Cleameia ana tlalnltt, that

ka kas I tied up a room and hat Just returned
from the elty with a large amouatef reading
mailer, consisting m pan ei

Biblos and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank. Aeeount aad Pais Books of etsrt da
tarlptloa I Paper and Ent.lopet, Frenok nrrsaed
ana plain I rant aaa renelle I Biaaa, Legal
Papers, ueeas, aortgagosi Junnmaat, Kiemi
tloa end Promissory notes White aad Parol

eat Briar, banal uap, itaeord i'ap,ana mil uao.
Sheet, Musis for either Plane, flute or Violin
constantly en hand. Ant boohs ar stationery
aaalrae tbat I may aot hate ea band, will ba or,
ordered by Irat eipreae, aad said at wholesale
er retail to aalt aastnmars, I will also keep
perlodloel literature, such as Magaslaaa, News.
papers, as. r. A. UAUM

OlearSeld Hay t, UflS-t- r

OTOJiE'S SAW GUMMKKS AND

SAW UPSETS.
Wa bate reoelred the agrnny for tha abate and

will sell them at manufacturer t prices. Gall and
eiamlne them. Tuny ara the best.
j'" '1 U. ' fliiM.n A CO,

ACKETT & SCHRYVER,

SHELF HARDWARE,

aad manufacturers of

In,Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

enoad Street,

CLBAIPIELD, PA.

Oarpontara and Balldtrt will do Wall to eiem- -

aar atoak of

BUILSISa HIKCWAHI TOOLS.

DISJON'B SAWS Piston'!" Croat out, Hand, AS
Kip, Taaant and Uant'i oawe.

BOYNTON'S LIGHTNING SAWS.

Smooth Planes, Hatch Planaa, '

Jack Planaa, Plumbs A Lat.lt,
Para Planaa, Bteel Squares,
Jolntere, Ao., Ao.

Plrmar and Framing Chlaala, Cornar Chisels,
Carpantara' Slicks, Braces and jllltf,

Boring Machine!, Ac.

Grindstone! and Grindstone Fixture!
Smoky Fluaa ara effectually cured by aatng Rloh- -

arua ruteni
GOTHIC VI.VB TOPS,

which wa hava Iba agency. No aura, aa pay.

Philadelphia Carriaga Bolts, Railroad Lanterns,
n oouaa rr aro, so.

A tna aaaortmant af

POCKET TABLE CUTLERY.

STOVES 1 STOVES 1

Tha Tim.. Cook, tha bait In Iba marhat; alao.
Monarch, Reliance, aad No. 10 Iron Bldaa;

KeTier'a l'ortabla lloatar, ana Healing, rarior
id Raft Storee.

oRoofinr. Spouting and Job Work dona on

raawaabla tarma. All ordara will receive prompt
attention. Juij a, nil.

THE IE01TSIDE3

TIN AND STOVE STORE I

G. S. FLEGAL,
PliUpsbnrff, Centra County, Ii.

THE undersigned respectfully aaaaaaaa
pnhlla that ba baa oa band a a

aad wall assorted stock of

STOVES. HEATERS, RANGE8

HOLLOW WARE !

TIN, COPPER AND 8IIEET IRON

WARE!

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE

Bis stack af Cooking Biotas consists af

TUB CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which hate neter failed ta bring peace and
prosperity lata fami! tee where it la ased,

Diamond State, Farmer, Herald. Cham, Spears'
California caaa Biota, apaara' t,

Cooking Stores, Victor,
Reliance aad talon H.aKel,

Spears' Cooklag Ranges,
Aa., ara.

wsa.The Tin aad Sheet Iroe ware with
tba Bletee la mane of taa heatlesl and beet
materiel, aad warrantee to gita perfect satis- -
faotlaa.

His Stook of Parlor & Heating Stoves

larger, better aad cheaper tbaa eter befara
ei mot tea to ue puono ooniuting or

Spears' Revolting Ltgbt Illuminating Stota,
S peart ' Anii-uu- rarior rttova,

Bpeare uroioniar.uas.Durning rariar
Btota, Spears' Parlor

Store. Boquet, Pearl, O.m, Ida,
Sua, Tropin, Netada,

As, Ac

Vnleaa, Bim aad Victor Tlaatara, Spears' Re--

vetting bigot neatara.

Ha Is alt prepared ta famish a template
aaaortmeat ef

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware, &c,

Wholesale ar retail, manufactured anally and
with tha tola view ta teniae, from the beat

la Ike market,

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, COPPER, BBASS,

PORCELAIN, SPUN A

COMMON IRON SETTLES,

Of atery desoriptlea eoastaatljr oa band.

ORDERS FOR BPOUTINQ, ROOFING

Aad ether work betoaglng to bit bnalnass will
be promptly tiled by experienced aad skillful
workmen.

BRASS, COFFER, OLD METAL, RAGS

AND CASH

Takta la tichangt for goods.

ay-- especially Intltct tbe atteatloa of
Merehante wishing ta purchase at wholesale, at
they will lad It to their adtaatage te examlae
hit stock before puronasing etsewasre.

Look eat for the Big Sign opposite the reel.
aeace or aire. vr.

Ait Ooopi WiuniKTiD at Bspanaa-taD-.

O. B. FLEGAt.
Phlllpiburg, June 1, 1ST0. augS.tl

OSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

G O AHT,
OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS, .

itrracTtiaai

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS

Sawed t raknt Ribbed Shingle.

tt. tt. SniLLINOFORD, President,

OBoe Forest Place, No. IIS 8. 4th St., Pbll'i

JOnN LAWBIin, General Sop'L,

Osceola Hills, Clearfleld eoanty, Pa.

Alto TOWH LOTS for sale la the borough
oi usoaoia.

Also-K-eep the LAROEST ASSORTIIERT
of Uoods In ('leertteld aounty at their Mammoth
Store la Oeoeola. Janl-7-

Lime lor Salel
fllUB onderelgoedt wild In t near tlio depot tial
X Btado oonpleta arranitnieatt with Line

Burners taet of tho nogatalo. wberebj ho Ii ena-
bled to keep ooBataotljoa baod a large qvantltj of

PURE LIME!
which ha offers to fanners and bajldere at a trifle
abote oost. Those In need af tba artlola would do
well to glte me a aall, or address ma by letter, bo
ron negotiating tnair lima.

UKO. 0. PASSMORB.
Clearfield, Pa., June t, l.Tills PmT1NO OF FVERY dkscrip

If taallt ttaruled Ibis cfScs,

BOOKS
WniCH HAVE ALWAYS

G I V E N

SATIBFACT OK BEBET0P0RE, WILL BI

- disposed or suon

AWAY
TO PLEASE 0 FRIENDS AHD CUS- -

TOM IRS."

JUST BE0EIVED!

TBI HNEST ASSORTMENT Of HOLIDAY

000D8-SU- CU AS

BOOKS
AHD 0THBR

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFERED; TUB CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE I

HOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALB AT

PUBLISHERS' MANUFACTURERS'

PRICES, AT IBB

postoffice:
Clearfleld, Deo. U, 1170.

WISHART'S PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL,

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY FOR TBE

Throat and Iaing.

It Is gratifying to as to Inform the public that
Dr. L. Q. C. Wlihart't Plna Tree Tar Cardial, for

Throat aad Lung Dtteaaea, haa gained aa envia

ble reputation from tha Atlanlle lo tba Paella
coaet, aad from thence to eome of tha trtt fami

lies of Europe, not through Iba press alone, but

by persons throughout the Stetea actually bi

llted aad cured at his office. While be publlihee

less, to say our reporters, ba Is unable to supply

the demand. It gains and holds its reputation

First. Not by stopping oougb, but by loosea

lag and assisting nature te throw off tbe na

healthy matter collected abeot tba throat aad

hroaohlal tubas, isAici causes frriiaitee.
Second. It remotes tbe cause of Irritation

(which produces cough) of the maooue membrane

and branchial tubas, assista the lungs te act and

throw off the anhaalth secretions, and purlin
the blood.

Third. It la free from squills, lobelia, Ipecac

and eplum, of wbieb most throat and Inng reme

dies are composed, which allay cough only, and

disorganise the stomach. It hu a soothing affect

oa the stomach, note oa the liter and kidneys,

aad lymphatic and nartous reglona, thus reaching

to otery part of the system, and In its lavigor-alln- g

aad purifying affects it has gaiaed a repu-

tation which It mast hold abote all others la the

market.

OTIC- R-

TUB riNB TRKB TAR CORDIAL,

GREAT AMERICA" DYSFRPSIA PILL8,

AND WORM SUGAR DROPS

Being under b7 Immediate direction, tbej shall

aot Ion their euratlta qualltiea by the use af

sheep and Impure artiolea.

HENRI R. WISIURT,
Preprletor.

FREE OF CHARGE.

Dr. L. Q. 0. Wlshart's Offloe Parlors ara epaa
oa Mondays, Tuaadayt and Wednesdays from S

A. M. te I P. M., for consultation by Dr. Wm.T.

Megee. With him are associated twa eoaaultlng

physielaas of acknowledged ability. This oppor-

tunity It aot offered by any ether Institution la
the eily.

AU latter must ba addrcaacd ta

L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D.,

NO. 39 NORTH SECOND STREET.

IMS PIllLADELPniA, PA.

The Lightning Tamer.
mm aodenlsoed art tha tole Agents la this
I eountt for tba "North Amerloan Oaltanlstd

L10UIN1NU RODS." These are the only safe
rods now In use, and are endorsed by all the
sclentilla man In the oeuntry.

We hereby notify toe alusans or tbe eounty
that we will rut them up a better rod, and for
lest money, than It ebarged by tbe forelga
agente who annually traterae the eoanty aad
aarry on our little eaaa, nstsr to return.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.

Those wishing Llibtnlnf Rode erected ea
their buildings need but address at by Utter, or
eall la person. We will put then up anywhere
in tbeeounty, aad warrant tbem. The Hods and
Fliturea aaa be seen at any lime by tailing al
our store. H. r. HIULKK tt 00.

Clearield, March It, 187u-t- f

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXEI
Manufactured eepealally tot

TUB CLEARFIELD TRADE,

rea tAt.a ar

angS'Tn II. t. BIOLRR A CO.

rillEAP GROCERIES!
J LUMBER PITT PA
The nndertlgiied announoes to his old frlaads

anil natrona that ha baa opened a goad line af
until anus a rnu imiunh at tbeoldsUod
of Kirh A Bpenoer, for which he anllalts a liberal
peironam. tl. W, rM'SNfEH

Lumbar Cltjr, P,., M.fth tj,

E.A.&W.D.IHVIN

DEALERS IN

GENERAL

MEItClIANDIHE,

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBER

C.URWENSV1I.LE, PA.,

RE offering, at their new Store ITonse, a
aompleta stock or nan uuvua, oi aii

Iptlona.

Dry' Goods and Groceries

HARDWARE,

BOOTS & SHOES,

CLOTHING, etc.

IN LARGE VARIETY,

Flour,
Jtleat,

Hyt,
Oat,

Corn

Always aa band and for sale at a small
adtanea.

ROPE, la large quantities, tald lew by aall) else,

PULLEY BLOCES, SMALL ROPE

aad CANTHOOKS. .

Oaa hundred cases ef

AT WATER'S ELMIRA BOOTS,

far tale by the eaaa at wholesale rates.

Resetted by ear load I

HUNTINGDON FLOUR,

aad told at small advance.

HARNESS, af all kinds, HORSE COLLARS

aad HAME8, HORSE BLANKETS,

BUFFALO BODES, Aa.

Alee, oa tale trtt-olaa-a e WAGONS,

TWIN SLEDS, LOO SLEDS, aad

8LEIOH8.

Special Inducements offered te these gettlni

eat Square Timber and Loga, aa wa dial largely

ia Lumberman's Sappllea, aad are prepared at all

timet to parehase Timber, Logs and Lumber.

Cerweustllle, Notember ii, 1811.

i. r. wiATia..

WEATEIt ak I1ETTS

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are offering, at tee eld stand of 0. L. Bead A Co.,

their atoek of foods, eoaslstia ef

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SnOES,

DATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUKENSWARE,

FLOUB, FEED, SALT, &o., &o.,

At the moot reaooaable relet for CA8D er la

exohange far

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

. .. OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

made to those engaged la get

ting eut eounre timber ea the moat adtantagaout

tonne. pdtlJenJJ

g L. KIRK, SOX k CO.,

Hli.liSAI.K utnivsj-nn- ,

Ko. 130 North Third Street, corner of Cherry,
Philadelphia.

Hare In store and offer for aala at the lowest
markat prices, and on the moet rreaonakla terms,
a larae and wall selected ttooh of Urooerlea, Teas
Bpiooa, Flrb, Cheeeo, Ao., eel er led in this, New

York and Ileltiraore marbela, ta whloh attention
ar eountry dealers It particularly requested.

natU-l- y

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES,
ar ill atanii

Beggege Barrows, Warehouse Trucks, Copying

Presses, Improted Money Drawer, Ae.

II. K BIOLER & CO.,
Dealers la Hardware,

moh30:TA.tf Beoond Street, Clearield, Pa.

A D I E 81

BUY NO OTHER WRINGER

V
ianeanaaacfc

R aeiNii

YOU HAVE EXAMINED TUB
UNTIL "NOVELTY,"
With on lh Ends of the Rolls. It
kaa many Improremento that make it mora

tbaa ant ether. Sold eterywbere.
Ilally Washing Wringing Macblue Co.,
Illej l Chambers r)U, K. V.

Tlioee Macblnat are ff tale by II. F. Rlgler A

Co., f learlleld, Pa, '

WisftUatuouS.

R R Ra
RADWAY S READY 'RELIEF.

CURE THE WOtLDT PAINtt
In from Ona to Twenty Ml nut.

NOT ONI HOUR
pu) KKKll WITH I'AIN.

RinWatrt KJCAhY KKLIKK It. A CUM FOB
KVKUV I' A IN.

Il in l)- - in tutd U

TliA Only laln Ilemcrdv
Mil If tujMi ma in nmltaa avllJiVt)

K9 currai e,4cia enanwiia, wanwr J ntilarfaitiiMltitM, UuU, at vtlitr $iwM m msavu

"ITmuSi tun t Twrrrrr wmT.
IMt niMtjf how vltilrnt ftr tieruoitUlisf tb lm flM
itHKt'HATiO, li.ftnn, Cri(.pW, Kwnu4
IWuntiKM, ur prutfnwa mnm iimm my wntr.
.RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL ArrilRU ISBTANT f . S.
IXPLAaUIATUiN OP THK HIDrlKTi.

INI LAMM ATloM tlK Tll BLADDER
lXTLAUMAIluN or TIIK 1IOWKLH.

cortiKJTinN or iitr Ltnias.
lORC iUKKK'fl.T BKkA IIIINil,VaI.PITATIOH OK Tltsi UlURT.
BTSTKWCS. CKUUP. $SWIXB.
fllADACP-E- , TOOTnAC-,-

,

BnErjluTII1- -
COI.D rniLt.s, AOUK t:llll.I..

rii,Ut.llonofllie HeaJt Belief to the part or
pvu wh.n Ue aa ar alOcultf uwe UI aaTna seat
ami fomfcirt.

Twtulr crops In lf a tamWw of wster will ta a frw
ncmrnt. CKAMPS, M'AHHa, tilB STUHAl'll,
IIKAKTIiniN. Kll K II AllAl lllf, IllAHItllKA,

adill INTEIINAL TAIMi.
Trvtr iliiild elver. oMtt abonleef Rwdwatl

ItradV H.IIW Willi Ibem. A ttw dr(. In ealw
Bn'twt dcknM OTImlna rrnm chui,. at wilr. II to
aVler tiuu, Kiwick BniMly t Blum m . rtlaiuiut.

FEVF.R AKD AGIR.
PEVin AMJ AUl'K eurwl for BOr cvnte. Thele

am m,.'lial ! la IPiW worlU llirf will cor. Kjtr
el Aam.e"4all 0r M.l.,toi rk.,l Tf-

Yellow, artdolhtr tvm(dt4 kr KAl'WAl'S
tlLl.kl oi u UAIiWAV'A HKtUI KEL1CK.
rmj mu iMttie. rkildbr Uruaiuu,

HEALTH ! BEAUTY ! !

sttiono and run men Buxin-ixmiA- ag

lir ri.KMIt AM) wr.IIIHT-CI.K- tKI.V A Mi I

DCAVTU'Vll WMI'LWlg 6tXVKr.ll IU ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

RAH MAUC Tll UOfiT AHTIINI.1IIIKO I't RKfl I
II UI'K'K. b TlAI'lll AKt TIIK CIIANUU

Tirir mili raiillltlloES trKDKIt THE IN-

ri.t'IM'K r TUla TRULY WOrtDliRfTL
HKUIL'IM, THAT

Every Day an Increase) In Flesh
and Weight la Seen and Felt.

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
rinn MT th. UA RA PA Rll.LIA It HCIMll.V.

EST eoiMiiunlCM'M Uiruusli tk. llltwd, bwnl, tili.
mA uthr RhsiIb mnd )ttt or the yMt-i- Ui vigor of nr.

mar of lh hoAr with nerw uid tard
Hct "fuK tvn(aliut, ('mitniikri, Otaodutor

rietnlR Um ThrtMl, Uouth, fiuuora, NexJr. U
A otticr wtru of tin nMtm. fton Kr.

fUrumiua lutcbrt;'t, from Ittt k.JK tutd UM wnr4
forms of ftkln dtaWMrt, fcinptloiit, Fvir tVrtr, Wml
I1UUI, tt UTHt, ctmia l""UNI, r.r Tailircisam, ni.ue. aiaeau
fcpoiL Wwmi in lli Heh, Turncre, Cavnocrt In UM
W umb, ftixt all WMkM.itc Mid painful dUchaugrt, Klglt
ntii, iim or nperm, twa tui nmtnt t in nit
abla. an titiiin Uia eurktlv mm of ILL wonder of
n Cbm.atrf, ftiitl s ftw daj-- l) prove to Mr

ttt tur trlUiw of Um Ioom of imm U
btrirnt powirr lo curt tbem,

If tha fMtUnL dally twa --Tl
fcnd dacuni utilUun Chit la eouthiuallr Prnfmalnf, aue
Mods In tvrrvtlii tbrt wMtrt, (vnU rvosdn On amoaej wltk

miurlal rnnda from healthv lMd-- d UiU U

eAHAI'AUIL.ii An win tV)o Q'taaMwura.
Not ntil alutM th) A APAmlLLIAM RlOLTTT HN

II ktvtwn tarrniB In lha cure of Cbronke, ftcrofav
leus, C'omM Ituiwotai, Mel bavia tltBMaa i Out li It lit vlf
jtociura twa fur

Kidney Sc Bladder CompliftlnU,
Unaarr, anri Wotnk etec, urtvai. iatLea, impart
Btoupacv of Water, Iiiouitlinaoca of Urine. Bright'

A atmrnlnurlnv and In all ciatt whm iWt are bfkk- -

dttai deianalia, or toe waUr la thick, cloudy, mlwd wita
kiImLuicm like tha white of aa tec. or IhrravU like white
Mk, or lucra ta a morow, nari. ouioua ipptuun
white bow dual dtpuelia, and wben there la a prkk Inf.
bmntlnti aatrvmaJ MI wheati UAVaslfiaT Water, and Mln la
laiti Vr h Hack ami tOouf Um Loiua. ffte,

WORM9.-TtMe- itr ktMwa 9M sure Rtavtey
let b irmWa, Jap M.

Tumor of 13 Venn9 Growth
lured bjr Ildwa-- ' RcoUont.

aevnir. Ham., Jal- - if, tew.
Ta. fcjftVAV -I -- - kraJ 0mh Ta- - la th m4

Ware. All tW hararwr, a " Uet. araa k. kelp few U." irW
ttta-- Ulaa taa wea i Ul avHkiaaj axrmeat bm. I
Mt ejt tCaaaal'Ml, wtl lkgi watjM try tl ; lm kai taa Mi
to II. .swats I ImJ MtWa, IW twalwa rtwm. 1 lsfe all Wtile
ef lh HawjalTamL a4 vaaa tama aI Re1 way's nib. ata4 twa ba
Uam W iUai RalrW i atv4 Urn la w4 a s af tswa ta
aaa ar fctl, aavi 1 faat hMter, sis.wr, Mai ikaa I have

IW talre raart, Tm totil tajoa araa ta Um kft s44 af ike
r Um vHM ei, a IN I"
eemaeMMSaa mam ,

UANWAH P.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
fejrfVtMlf taitofeaa, afmartir eeatM wm
tjrf. rCM!axet, purify, emnat, an1 Mreuicttim
wy IMtV for lit ear of j dkaorOr r of lhe W
Llrtr, Buwaef. K ulnars IHnklrr, Hrwm Dl
rlradftciia. 'onatt Malkoii, CgstllantteM. Irieiaitoa,Ip ait, llkutianctit. nittnui Ftrtr, InflmninialaoB of
UW How r la, PtltM.tuid itlt mwBtita ufUir inUrnal Vhv
m. H' arntntajtl I rfTrct pguiiwa cur. Itjriy

Us. roniaininir intnury, Binrj1rif wravrwitiinrucn.fr Olirva Ihti fbllowltif Ry nilMM taaulllaa frM
Lha Ulcntlvt OttAm:

CaMllfaMUa, lawmH Fllai. rwlraaaa af fW tUeat Is ties Heawl,
liUiit as tka rUaiaa.a. Naaaam. lieaanamra. (Meant w Fme4.

ar Watajhl la lha BWantMit, ftaajr Hahlac r
riauarlnwal Uh ntafilM aatMiMk. Bar Imm a4 Ue) HtMti,
llarr eel aad iMaVall etraalarlitf , riatlarifar at las Maart, CWtjiaar
t aucatlaf FweaaUot wraxuk ta a l.iMti Pwatmrw, DltnaeM a)

TtslM. Uate w WaU Mara la lt, lrf aaal DejU IV. a k
Ik Hatkl. af aveer! retina. TalUaraaMS af Iaa Mtt,
a4 I.tm. rata la n Ma, Otasi, UataW, ath4 Man riaalMa af

llaai, parMaf la um I Mae.

A fee atrM rd RAIWATt FT!,!. B1 rVf tha ar.
Utn rnmai Uia ftiaortiayra, frtca, a, aanu
per ooi. aVJH it i utMMf i rj
Uaipla RADWA CO.. to. wt Haidva Uas. wtm
Vurk. laiaWtefcUea wartfc ltWwnmUU wlU Isa a J9.

IloggHTowiiHhlp Awake
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!
TTERTBODT trying te get there Stat, far feal

J j tt being erowdeu eat Into tae eoia.
If ton want food Bhoeint done, re te Baaaa.
If you want yoar Blefia tronan ngnt, goto annua.
If ton want tooo aiill irons, go w saaaa.
Ifyoa want your wsgoa Ironed in tha best

stale and waramananip. ao va biih.
Raaa makaa the beet Stamn Meebtne In tbl

State, aaddoea all hlndaof BLACKSMITHINO
as obeap as aaa be doae la toe county ror vaaa

alt rest unoe aaarest it i,'iearoeiu, ra.
THOMAS BEERS.

Boggt Tp4 Dee. 1. 1867-t-

LlIM BERMEXI

PERFECTION 15

CANTHOOKS 1

The Clearield Eioelslor Canthooh will aot

wear eut or break, baing eonetrueted witb one

solid band from elip to point.

Tt U tamiiAnnMti It til nraetlctl lumbrnB
,h. hate ...mlnad It t. be th. moat perft
Cantbook eter mteoiaa

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufactured by Aaot K annate A Co, at

CLEARFIELD, PA.

mgfAII ardert promptly attended to, nJS'TO

U R N ED OUTIJJ
T ROT

BURNED UPI
BELL'S RUN WOOLEN FACTORY,

Pane township, Clearfleld Co., Pa.

Tbe subscribers are, at treat enpenee. rebuild
ing, aad In a few daya will hate oompleted, a
aeighhorhood aeoassity, la tba erection or a flrst-ela-

Woolen Manufactory, with all the modern
lmproroments attached, and are prepared te make
all kinds of Cloths, Catslmerea, Satinatts, Blaa-kol-

Flannels, Ao. Plenty of goods oa bend te
supply all our old and a thousand new customers,
whom we aat to oomo earn eaaoima ear aiooa,

The business of
CARDING AKD FULLTNA

will receive especial attention. Our now mill will
ba reatt bt c taaran. therefore there
need be ae heeltatloa oa that score. Proper
arrangementa will ba made le reoeito and deliter
Wool, to suit eustomers. All wore werraniea ana
done unon the shortest notice, and by strlat attea
lion lo business we hope to reallae a liberal share
of pubite patronage.

KMMMt POUNDS WOOL WANTED!

We will net tha httheat market price for Wool
and sell our manufactured guodt aa low aa similar
p;ooda can be bought In tbe ooanty, and wbanerer
wo fall to render reeaonnble aatlsfactioa we eaa
always be found at home ready to make proper
explanation, aimer in person or oy reuer.

JAMES JOHNSON A HONS,

aprtttrllf Urampiaa Hills P. O.

Clearfleld Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

andarslgned, katlng established a Nat
THE ea tbe 'Pike, aboat halfway betweea
Ciaarteld and Cnrwenetllls, It prepared te fur-

nish all kinds ef FRUIT TREES, (standard aad
dwarf,) Erergreene, Shrubbery, Ornpe Vlaea,
Oooeeberrles, I.awton Blnokbarry, Strawberry,
aad Reaberry Vlaat. Also, Siberian Crab Treee,
Quince, and aarly scarlet Rhubarb, Ae. Ordara
promptly attended to. Address,

J. D. WRIGHT.
teplO.IH y Carwenttlllt, Pa

ft tt POAi par day I Agents wanted I

sVJ lu tJaVU All tlatssa of working people,
of either aaa, young or old, make mora money at
work for us in their spare mnmants, er an tne time,
than at anything else. Particulars free. Address
0. Stiasoa A Co., Portland, Maine. octSO'Tljl

dk COTABLUV VtVmJllflTICEH' a large auRker ef the aaw
FEE BILL, and will oa te.. taoaipt of rweutt.
Ire tell, mail eopylen address. mjtt

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Seooeeeort ta Boyatoa A Tonng,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

PORTABLE & STATI0NABY

STEAM ENGINES
Cora af Fcarth aad Plan Streata,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

si
9

..VArta..aiJ--Y.,.-
-., I y.-ra- "

TTAVINa mirc In th nuwiCMtara of -- ret-

XI 1mi MACHINERY, w rpaotiullj Inform
tbt) pablU Ihfti w art bow prprt4 lo 111 ill
orders m eWplj and u prosiptlj m oob bo dona
In toy of th eiUoa. Wo monafmetoro 4U.d deevl in

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- la

Haod Blocki, WoUr Wheoli, Bbfllnf Pnlleyo,
GilTord'i Injootor, Steam Oaugca, Steam Whlftloa,
OUari, Tallow Cupi, Oil Caps. Gaug-- Cooki, Air
Cooki, Glob ValrM. Cbek Valrai, w rout; hi iroa
Pi paa, S'.eam Pampt, Boiler Feod Pompi,

MtrM, Soap BtoDa Packing. Gam Pack
ing--

, and all kiodo of MILL WORK; togathor
with Plowi, Slod Sola,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

Md otkor CASTIKOS of aU kind

soUcited aad flllod ot 0U7 prieoo.

All letters of inquiry with nferenoo to maebiaory

of our manufMtaro promptljr antwerod. by addroo- -

log oj ot Clearfield, Pa.
deeSnO tf BIOLER, TOUKG A CO,

ED. W. GitAHAM,
DEALER IK

GIim&L MIECHA1TOISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hae Jaat opened, at tbe KEYSTONE STORE, a
complete sieea ei

jrtir a o o d m,

ef atery deacriptloa.

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND 8HOE8,
CLOTHINO, dx.,d-c.- ,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR.
MEAT,

SALT,
RYE,

OATS,
CORN

ALWA TS ON HAKD AND FOR
SALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE.

FLOUR
Reoelred by the ear load, aad aold at a tnuQ

advance.

A supply ef ROPE eoattantly oa hand.

Special inducements offered te Ihoaa getting ant
Square Timber and Logs, at we deal largely

la Lumbermen's Supplies, and are pre-

pared at all ttmae te purehaee tim-

ber and lumbar.

E D. W. Q R A H A N,

"KEYSTONE STORE,"
Second Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Out IS, 1871.

E LARGESTT."
ASSORTMENT Ot

STOVES ! STOVES

eh CO., comprising the following Cook Slotee

SPEAR'S CALORIFIC.
SUSQUEHANNA.

KEGULATOR.
NOBLE.

EXCELSIOR.
TRIUMPH.

GOV. PES N.
READING

NATIONAL RANGE, AC. AC.

Also, the following Heating Stores :

SPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER,
SPEAR'S ANTI DUST.

SPEAR'S ORBICULAR,

SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

MORNING LIGHT,
BON TON,

OirSEY,
VULCAN,

6UNBBAV,
RUBY

DAUPHIN EOO,

CHESTER EGO,

VOLCANO,

PH0ENIK,
HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORK

ROOM STOVES, AC.
Cleorgcld, Sept , 1117 1.

TUB WIGWAM

CARRIAGE BAZAAR
Ana

SALES AOOlf,
Re. 110, III and 114,

R0RTH BROAD STREET, abate Area,
FHlLADELPtllA,

r,.Ao!!'l, ""eat of asw aad aaeond hand
CARRIAGES, af erery variety, from the tery
beet makers In Philadelphia aad aelahborloa
OlUea, ALWAYS ON 11 AND

AT rEIYATE BATB!
AT THP LtlWIMT CAHII pmCEII.

Alto. Uaraest, Rlanhatt, Aa. Those la wantor eAiUiing ia our line ere reqaested la glte at a
teal before purchasing alaawbere.

SAMl'KL 0. HODtlKRS. Peanrleloe.
SsnrtL 0. Caawrion, Salesmaa. frbll-J-

THE DEMOCRATIC ALMARA0 far IIM
aad 1SAB for tale at the Poet Odea,

rrca ee alt, Naljsd le aar addren.

Mm Pereasi eaa eeke tkaae Killer. mxv
fng to Airecuoaa, ae4 eaeMia long aaaeH, p,
taeb bone, ere aot emitcd br ameral pmiee m Mawam an4 tha tilal tigsnt anilil bejeaa las pant ,
af ,air. ar tsseuspaof awm. neeaatlie, rua
ra ine awwatn, ikm, a w um l, U

Sour gracliliona of lhe al Itita..Cmm. Moiria, Bilme Altaeaa, rtvptlMlW f t
Heart. Ingsiaaistiqa ot the LaMrft, ftilN M iaw) rBtitmj,
eS the Kidneta. aad a headred ether aetahil erwMaa.
ere the en.pnt,. af Dyspepsia, la tbna OMepUina
it has ao ooiud, aad ooa bottle wiU prate a Lctus saw.
antes of it. awrtle tbaa a lenflbf edteruteaieat. i

Wmr sraaaaJa CavBsleUata, M tooat ar alar'
aumed or eietla, at ttta a wiaiisSim, w iaa
tarn ef ble tboe Took Bitten dispUt ea lm,'iallaaace that a auieed unpratcmaut it seen awaa
tiU..

Ver Imlaaneaatwrp-- amsl Clirasafte Rheej.
BuaUsaw and Goat, Btlioes, Iteiaiiual and reuje.
eulleal feten. Uiuuee of tba Blood, Liter, gienti
end Bladder, these Dittere k.v. ao eqeal. Seek Dw.

aeias an ciwd by Vitielad Blood, whk k ttmtejt,
produced by dcranf rawnt of the DtftMire Orfua ,

Thar mra ajsassasej awaaUweaa arellaa
g yRtu eosteseioi alaa tbe peculiar .Mini af ante,
ee s poererfel stent ia rtiietinf Confeenoa ar I.bmk
meiioa of lha Um tad Viecaral Qraaa,tn4 ia loawj
lli.rnee -

wmr Bklw IHaaaaaa. graprieaa Tetter, lu
Rbeem, Hlotcluja, Speta, Pifaples. ttaks, Ba, Ca
aeeclee. aore M.W. be.
aipalM, Itch, Scerai, DiecoloralMMM of the Skia, Hieet
and Disease, ef the Skia. of whatever list er
are literally doe ap and carried out ef Iaa BtMaa al a
ebon time by IM aM of Ibaaa Bittere

OrmSaswJ Tkatweaeitle praciaiat Wtweesa In.
Tans the meet onndsrtel Jatujeraai that ater TTliaial
the unkit,. .nt.abI WALKXk,rWr. a.SS.afeIOklALBCOV
Prauista ead Gee. Afta, Sea rraaaaaa, CaL.

eadcor.of WtshinsloaaodCharilOBSu., Mnfek '

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DSALXM,
June , IS72.

EAYE3, COULTZB 4 CO.,
Basesttart lo W. A. Arnold,

Heaters, Ranges, Loir Crslei

aad M AR8ELIZED SLATE MlKTIU. '

Sole agenu for the eelekraled
'

CHILSON COOKING RANGE,

for Catalegaee.

Re. ISti Cbeet"aat;Streel,

June My PHlLADSLPRIa.

jEW 6TOKB AND NEW GO0I8

jos. siiaw Ac soy
Hat jtut opened ,

Niw Stobs, ob Main St.,Cuairiii., fa.

lately occupied by Win. 7. 1BWII.

Their stock cotuiats ol

LD Hi (JOCDCjDIjDSG

Oaocmsa of tha boat quality,

Queensware, Boot! and Shots,

and atery artiela Baoaaaar? fa '

bo's aomforl.

Call sod examine oar atoek befara

elating alstwbara. May I, UCS-tf- .

DAVID YOUNG,
Stonecutter and Stone-Maso- n,

eieeute all work la hit lint at aee.WILL prices aad InxJIRST-CLAS- style

Architectural Ornament
la ALL STYLES, Stone Dreealng ef ater?
deacrlptiea, aad all kiade af maeea werk

far ia eroatef the eoanty. Any perases
wishing to hate respectable naaeoa werk tad

done, will Sad it te their latereel
te eall apoa me I woald aire Ia form the pae-

lla tbat I eaa deliter any e,aaatlty er elaat el

stoae deeired, at I am tha ewaer ef a
FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUAEBT.

Orders for werk eaa be eddreeoed te
DAVID TOURS,

martS.TS Clearield Fa.

Clearfleld County Bank.
TUB Clearield Ccoaty Beak as aa laeerfait

lastitatloa hat teae eat ef aiistaate tt
ue aurraaaer er lie charter, ea May 11, Ills.
an its atoea is owned ay tae tukaeriuera, wis
win oeatlnae the Uaakiag hasiaeet at the star
place, as prlrate Baaktra, ander Iks ra aaai
at taa "Uiearloia eoanty Beak." We are n
spoatioitrertao aeattol the Bank, aaa wwps:

lu aotes ea demaad al the eoaater. Deaaati
recelted aad latereel paid whoa snoaey la lofl fc

atitdtime. Paper diaconnted at til eeresti
as heretofore. Our eerooaal respoatibllit) I'
pledged far all Depeeita reeetted and bailtt
translated. A eeatiaaaaee ef the liberal fM--

ranage af the heel a ess mea ef the eoanty II
tpectfully eolltited. At President, Cashier i
ofBoars ef tbe late Clearield Count? Bank, "
reqalra the aelet ef tald Beak la he prtetsltt
tor reaampttoa.
JA8. T. LBONAED, RICHARD BEAR,
WJI. PORTER, JAS. B. 8RABAW,
8. L. FSD. WIS A. W1LLACS'

Tke huelnaas af tha Beak will ba eaadeetas
Jeka M Adams., Rae,M ae Caekier 111"

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD. PA.

ROOM la Maeonia Building, ana door port at

Watson's Drug Store.
Paasaga Tioketa to aad from Llterpoal, QeKts-Iow-

Olasgow, Loadoa, Paris aad Cepeabsr
Also, Drafts for aaleea the Royal Baakef UtM
aaa impanel Bank or London.

JAMES T. LEONARD. rWt
W. M. BTIAW, Cashier. "Hlrl r

t ft U'll.L WJ J D..k

BANSIKQ & COLLECTION HOUSE

OF

McGirk & perks.
Sueeeesort te foster, Perks, A Ce,

Phlllnehara?. Centra Canute. Ft.
all tha be.lneea of a Banking n- -WHERE trio iacted mromellr aad at ,u

most fhtoraele tarma marf-t- i

DREXEL & CO.,
No, l South Third Rtreet. Phlladrlrh

BJ.MEH8,
hi Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mail will reeelte prompt "

lion, and all laformatiea eheerfally Nrai'M
urdere eollctea. Apru u-- '

REIZENSTEIN dt.BERLINER,

wkoleaale dealers la

GEnFlBXISnnQIGOODS,
ItM rmorwl lo 1ST CTiaron wir--A, Ui
iMnhiiB ..j vbit. at N.t YA.b. r W Jl J

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,

Chlekertng'e, Slelnwey'e aad Emereea's fl" H

Smith's. Maeoa A Hamlla't aad Faleabel
Orgeat aad Maledeeat, aad ureter

Baker's Sewing Maeklaea.

Plaae, OalUr, Orraa, Haraaeay aaa Veeei H
tie. Re pepll takaa for leee ikaa half a teravj

opposlt OaU.h't FertrteTe
Clearield, May l; 1 !;,


